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Mizmor 013

How Long Must I Wait?
Key Concepts
In this moving mizmor David visualizes himself speaking for his nation in a future
time when the Jewish people are suffering in Exile. He begins by plaintively asking
how long the nation must continue to wait before Hashem again returns us to His
presence. He then pleads for Hashem to save us from the precarious state we now
occupy. He asks Hashem to enlighten us so that we can contribute to our own
yeshuah by doing what is right. Finally, he looks forward in joyful anticipation to the
gratitude we will feel when we are delivered.

Navigating the Mizmor . This is the first occurrence of a mizmor in which David
visualizes the nation in Exile, desperately waiting for the Geulah. This
concept appears a number of times in Tehillim, especially in Mizmor 022
(Morning Star), which is probably the most bitter and the most
heart-rending.

Exploring the Mizmor
PART 1. HOW LONG? David calls out to Hashem and asks how much longer we
must remain in this bitter Exile.

WhbP ,t rhTxT vbt sg jm
 b hbj
 FJT wv vbt sg (c) :susk r«unzn j
 Mbnk (t)
:hkg hch«t oUrh vbt sg on«
 uh hcckC i«udh hJpbC ,«umg ,hJt vbt sg (d) :hBN n
(1) For the musician, a mizmor by David. (2) “Hashem, how long, will You
forget me permanently? How long will You conceal Your presence from me?
(3) How long must I devise strategies for the anguish in my heart
throughout the day? How long will my enemy triumph over me?”
PART 2. SAVE ME. David pleads with Hashem to show us how to bring the Exile to
an immediate end.

uhTkfh hch«t rnt«
 h iP (v) :,uN v iJh
 t iP hbhg vrh tv he«k t wv hbb.g vyh
 Cv (s)
:y«uNt hF Ukhdh hr
m
(4) “Look and answer me, Hashem, my G-d! Enlighten my eyes lest I sleep
[the sleep of] death, (5) lest my enemy claim ‘I have prevailed over Him!’
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[Lest] my tormentors rejoice when I falter.”

PART 3. JOYFUL ANTICIPATION. David sings to Hashem in gratitude for the
deliverance that he is sure will come.

:hkg kn
 d hF wvk vrh Jt W,
 gUJhC hCk kdh hTjy
 c WSxj C hb.tu (u)
(6) “But as for me, I trust in Your kindness. My heart will rejoice in Your
deliverance. I will sing to Hashem for He has been good to me.”

Learning the Mizmor
PART 1. HOW LONG?

:susk r«unzn j
 Mbnk (t)
This song has been prepared for the musician —
a mizmor composed by David —

j
 Mbn
 k, who will perform it. It is

susk rInzn.

jm
 b hbj
 FJT wv vbt sg (c)
:hBN n WhbP ,t rhTxT vbt sg
wv vbt sg, will I have to remain in exile? How long will You
mb hbj FJ T ?
allow the nations to think You have permanently forgotten me — j
And how long — vbt s
g will You conceal Your presence from me — rhTx T
hBN n WhbP ,t ?

Hashem, how long —

hJpbC ,«umg ,hJt vbt sg (d)
on« uh hcckC i«udh
How long —

vbt sg

escape the anguish

on«uh

hJp
 bC ,«umg ,hJt to
— i«udh that is in my heart throughout the day — hcckC
must I devise strategies —

even when I am busy with my affairs?

:hkg hch«t oUrh vbt sg
vbt sg
— hkg hch«t oUrh ?

How long —
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PART 2. SAVE ME!

he«k t wv hbb.g vyh
 Cv (s)
Don’t forget me! Don’t conceal Your face from me! Instead, look —
suffering and answer me, Hashem, my G-d — he«k+
t

vyhCv

at my

wv hbbg, !

:,uN v iJh
 t iP hbhg vrh tv
Enlighten my eyes — hbh
g vrhtv to discover truly effective measures with which
I can actually escape my enemies, lest I succumb to them and sleep the sleep of


death — ,uNv

iJh
 t iP

in the long night of Exile.

uhTkfh hch«t rnt«
 h iP (v)
Hashem, if not for my sake, save me for Your honor, lest my enemy claim —

iP

“I have prevailed over Him — uhTkfh !” Do it lest the resha’im
(wicked) conclude that my devotion to You serves no purpose.

hch«t rnt«
 h

:y«uNt hF Ukhdh hr
m
Save me lest my tormentors rejoice —

Ukhdh hrm

in their evil ways when they see that I falter —
ground.

and be encouraged to persist

y«uNt hF

and tumble to the

PART 3. JOYFUL ANTICIPATION

hTjy
 c WSxj C hb.tu (u)
W,
 gUJhC hCk kdh
:hkg kn
 d hF wvk vrh Jt
My enemies think no one will save me. But as for me —

hb,tu,

I trust in Your

kindness — hTj y
 c WS x j C and so I am sure You will come to my aid. Then in
place of my tormentors rejoicing when I falter, my heart will rejoice in Your

W, gUJhC hCk kdh. Then I will sing in gratitude to Hashem
— wvk vrhJt, for He has been good to me — hkg kn
 d hF.
yeshuah (salvation) —

Living the Mizmor
Listed below are some of the thoughts that you might have in mind when you say
the words of the mizmor as a tefillah asking for relief from your troubles and
expressing your devotion to Hashem.
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Tefillos for Life - Your Relationship with Hashem.
[13:2] HIS CONCEALMENT. –

hBN n WhbP ,t rhTx T vbt sg – “How long will

You conceal Your presence from me?” Plead with Hashem to end this period
of His concealment and bring the long-awaited Ge’ulah (Redemption) for all
of Klal Yisrael.
[13:6] BITACHON. –

hTj y c WS x j C hb,tu – “But as for me, I trust in Your

kindness.” Declare with total sincerity your trust and confidence in Hashem’s
kindness. Because of it He will surely bring the Ge’ulah.”

Tefillos for Life - Anguish.
[13:3] HOW LONG. –

on«uh hcckC i«udh hJp
 bC ,«umg ,hJt vbt sg – “How

long must I devise strategies for the anguish in my heart throughout the
day?” Plead with Hashem to end this period of anguish which overwhelms
you so that it never leaves your mind, even when you are busy with your
affairs.”
[13:6] ANTICIPATED JOY. –

W, gUJhC hCk kdh – “My heart will rejoice in Your

deliverance.” Anticipate the joy and the gratitude you will feel when Hashem
grants you a yeshuah from your troubles.”

Tefillos for Life - Your Berachah.
[13:4] LIFE. –

,uNv iJh
 t iP hbhg vrhtv he«k+
t wv hbbg, vyhCv – “Enlighten

my eyes lest I sleep [the sleep of] death.” Plead with Hashem not to bring
your life to an end for there is much you need to do to fulfill your mission in
His service.

Sources
The primary sources for the interpretation of the verses of this mizmor are listed
below.

o"hckn ',usumn 'e"sr 'h"ar - s
hkdrk rb ',usumn - v
e"sr - u
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